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State's Chief ' Executive Home From
, tho Bbr Bryan Reception Misses

Connection and Falls to Keep Ap- -.

polnuncnt Mrs. Garland Jonca
Dead A-- s M. Students Arriving In
Great NumNesTho Tarborough
Abandons Wblta Wal trees System
Supreme. Court Appeals From Sec-

ond District News Note) of State
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123 South Dawson Street, '

Raleigh, 8ept 1
Governor Glenn arrived to-d-ay

,y ' funcly AliuoHt Througuout Gans;
: A I mo Badly Mauled and Broke Ilia

.
'

, KiKht liana hv $Srd Blow Below
v. ' Opponent's Belt Nebms. ITndoiiig,

KEGBOg COLLEGE VjCLOSES

PItESIDENT TAKES' TO HIS HEELS
Ml ', ' " " ,.'.', V

AbhevUhv 6, C-- Citizens, rearing
IilomlMlted and the PoatdMlity of

, Hnlhllnga Bt-ln- g Dynamited, Frce
Harblaon Onllcge, a Negro Instltn- -
tlon Supported by Northern Pres-- ,
bytcrlaa Church; to Close its Doors
and Demand Resignation of Pretd-- .

, dent Aim Tlie Latter Was Forth-coiuin- g;

and the Vrroer Head , of
the School Takes Unrrled Ijeave

' Ills Incendiary Ittcrancea Cause of
the Trouble, ; -
" '

7 ' Observer ' Bureau,
' 1300 Main Street,

Columbia. 8. C, Sept t.
To prevent actual bloodshed and

the - possible dynamiting of school
property, some of the best cltlsens of
Abbeville took a hand lit: what they
feared was a grave situation and as
a result Harbison College, at Abbe-
ville, Is closed and tha president of
tha institution has gone to other
climes. From what little ' can be
learned here the notice of ths actual
resignation of the president wss re-
ceived to-da- y, It is a somewhat long
story, the dealls of which are not
all relevant Harbison College has
been in a flourishing condition In

J Goldfleld, Nev,; Sept I. Battling
, Nelson lost to-da- y's fight .by fouling
',, , Joe Cane bv the 4lnd round of. the

Fug-hir- e . CluVsigo Rank , President's
Trail h Betrayed to a - Newspaper
Itrpreeentatlve by a Woman anJ Urn
in Finally Jinn Down at Tangier ,
Had Choeen Morocco Breauae it
Has no Extradition Treatlev iit
the Saltan Will '. Not Let a - Links

' Thing Like That Stand In tho Way '
- of Obliging PrettMent Roosevelt

Chicago, Sept- - !. A special cable-
gram to The Tribune announce that
Paul O. Stcnsland, president of the
Milwaukee Avenue Bank, waa captur-
ed to-d- ay In Tangier.,1-'':1- ; ?;f- - f :.'; t, :

i Btensland waa arrested by "a Trio- -'
uno representative- and Assistant
States Attorney Olson, of Chicago, '.m
an English postofflos, titenslani agreed
to return peaceably. V

Btensland. the dispatch says, chose)
Morocco aa a permanent residence,
because there is no extradition treaty '

with that country. The Sultan '.atFes, however, will do anything for
President Roosevelt Tbe matter of,
throwing a man In Jail and koepluz '

him there Indefinitely is so small a.'request that It Is granted befora It la
aaked. : r

8tensland had $12,000 In a Tangier
bank. 1 Steps have been taken to --tW
this mony up. ,

It waa the old story of a woman.
soorned that led to the finding of -

best ancr longest .figm seen- in many
years, Both men war tired when

' tha light ended, but Cans was appar
ently, the stronger. He .wae-awa- y

. . ahead, on ftolnta and had smashed and
- cut Nelson all through the fight with

.''"" out " being severely hurt himself'
'. ; " 8hrtly after the 4 Snd found be

'i gan tha men were -- In . clinch. ' Nel
eon had hla head on Gamr shoulder
and hla aria down. .Several tlmea ha

V- - hit Oana below the bolt apparent feel
,' . Ing for a vital spot. At last h 'drew

' hla right arm and hit Oana a, vicious
blow aquare In the groin. Tha ool

, - ored boy aank to hla kneia and tolled
": .'i oyer on hla back. Referee filler with.

.
' ' "out hesitation ordered Nelson to his

y ' corner and awarded the fight to Oana
an a fouL ,

. f , . DECISION MKT APfltOVAL.
.

' - . BUcr'a decision received .' almoat
: ' , unanlmoua approval. The foul, was

,S ao obvloua that not even men.' who
'had bet on Nelson could ay that It

: had not been committed. AU through(
,. tha long conteat Nelson had employed

f, rough tactics, lie repeatedly batted
: .'.v. Qans. ; v"(';,V!'., ?' .V j

Referee filler said to tha Associated
Press that while he would not say

V' that the . foul was Intentional, there
.'j was no doubt that a foul was commit--
v. ted.

Stensland'a tralL On ef hla numer-- ?
ous friends who thought she had been :)

'

shabbily treated put The Trlnun in V
possession of the first bint as to tho ,
fugitive's whereabouts. Hs fled lronx
Chicago, 8unday, July It, went t '
New York, thence to LlverpoaL
Gibraltar and Tangier. V

CAN NEVER RESUME BUSINESS.
'Receiver ef Loo led Philadelphia Bank

Maid to Havo Found Its Affairs In',
Even Worso Condition Than Waa
Expected. ;,';-

Philadelphia.- - Sept I. District At- - ttqrney Bell , to-d-ay began an Investi-
gation of the affaire of the Real Es--: 'tate Trust Company, which failed last
week, with the view of ascertaining ,
to what extent the laws of the State ,
were violated in the transactions car-
ried on by Frank K. Hippie, the lata .'
president of the company, and others '
connected with the Institution. In tha
preliminary examination with Receiv-
er Earle, Mr. Bell said he found suffi-
cient evidence to cause several ar--
rests, but preferred to make a com- - .:'
plete Independent Investigation be-
fore obtaining warrants.

Receiver Karle now has nothing te :

say regarding the possible
cation of the company and paying of
the depositors In fult It la believed.
the company will never resume bust- -;

ness and that the percentage of money
to depositors will not be ss large aa .

waa first expected.

" Bller was loudly cheered as ha left
tha rln. as was Oana. who was car--
rled to bis dressing room. Nelson
and his seconds were hissed as they

; departed. All Nelson would aay was
' that Oana waa tired and quit.

'jOANS' WORK REMARKABLE.
Cjana, In many ways, put up a re

I' markable fight. Hla endurance sar
., " prised every one. His work was tha

." more wonderful when, it Is known
' , that In the (3rd he broke the right

1. hand. Never after that did he strike
v a blow with It. with the exception'!

a few short-ar- m lolta while -- clinch
ing. He did all hla work with tha

, left hand.
Cans said after the fight that Nel-

son. Intentionally fouled. He said he
''i. could finish Nelson, as he waa - com.
" oaratlvely strong - and Nelson waa
V rrowinx weaker all the time, -

; Xarry" Sullivan announced for
W Oana that ha would -- meet --Nelson. In
y. two weeks in another fight, aa he waa
, ; aura he could whip htm and did not
': v want to take advantage of the roui.

It la hardly nrobable, however, that
. the men will meet again in that
.time.

from New York. He had two a6
polntmenta yesterday, one to speak
at Henrietta, in ' Kutnerrora county,
and the other at Shelby, but hla train
missed connection at Blacksburg, Vs.,
and so he could not get to either
place. ;., '

Tbe capltol J and the other public
buildings, as well aa tbe banks and
all factorlea and many of the stores,
were closed' to-d- ay In honor of Labor
Day. In the afternoon there were two
games of baseball between the" city
teams, representing the various as-
sociations, and, there was a fiddlers'
contest for the State championship
In the auditorium at Pullen Hall at
the A. A M. College.

Mrs. Garland Jones died at her
home here yesterday after a long
Illness, sged 69. She was a native of
Franklin county and a daughter of
the late Major D. S. Hill. She waa
president of the Ladles' Memorial
Association, vice president of the
United Daughters of the Confederacy
of the South and a member of the
Jefferson Davis Monument Associa-
tion. Hhe was a member of Edenton
Street M. K. church. . Her husband,
wt)o survives her, ts a son of the late
Rev. Dr. T. N. Jones, long president
of Greensboro Female College.

Large numbers of students are ar-
riving to attend tha Agricultural
Mechanical College. The number
will reach S50, which la all that can
be accommodated at one time.

The Tarborough House hss been
forced to return to the 'old system of
employing colored men as dining
room servants because not enough
white girls could be secured to do
all the work required.

A gang of convicts numbering 101
were sent from the penitentiary to-

day to Wilmington to work on the
railway, 61 being already there on
that work. ,

Governor Olenn goes to Laurln-
burg to address the union
meeting of all the Sunday- - schools
of the county. He hss no other ap-
pointments until about the middle of
the month. He has been especially
Invited to go to New England, and
make some political speeches thla fall
and hopes to be able to do this In
October, but cannot yet say as to
thin matter.

There In no Improvement ih the
condition of Marshal Robert H. Brad-
ley, of the Supreme Court who has
been ill since last winter and who has
undergone two serious operations.

The Supreme Court devotes this
week to the dockets of appeala from
the second district. The docket is
a light one. -

The Attorney General has com-
pleted the drawing of tha contracts
for the school text-boo- ks for tha next
five years and these have been sent
on to the various book companies
which won ' In the noted contest
which ended last week.

Invitations were to-da- y Issued to
the wedding of Mr. Edgar D. Brltton,
city editor of The News snd Observer,
to Miss Norma PafTord Hardy, daugh-
ter of Capt. and Mrs. William T.
Hardy, the ceremony to occur at
Edenton Street M. JO. church here
the morning of September 17th.

Judge Purnell directs that in tha
case of C. D. Rlgsbee, of Durham,
bankrupt, 40 horses be brought here
from Virginia and sold by the re-
ceiver. The amount Involved ts $11.- -

00.

PRESIDENT REVIEWS BIG FLEET

Lome Island Sound the Scene of a
Magnificent Display of Fighting
Ship, (no for Every State ITest-de- nt

Brimming With Enthusiasm.
Oyster Bay, N. Y Sept I. On the

watera of Long Island Sound Within
View of Sagamore Hill, the Prealdent
of the united States reviewed to-da- y

the gratest fleet of American warships
evr assembled.

There wss a ship of war for every
State, 45 In all, ranging In Use-- from
th magnificent 11,000-to- n Loulslaoa.
Just completed, to tha fleet little tor
pedo boat and the sub-marin- es and
including one troop ship and colliers.
In three columns there stretched
along the sound 13 battleships, four
armored cruisers, (bur protected
cruisers, four monitors, destroyers.
I toprdo bosts, I submarines, a troop
ship and Ave auxiliaries.

In Deace paint of Bootless white.
bathed In balnbows of flags, ship rails
msnned "close aboard," the splendid
fleet Underwent tha ceremony of In-
spection by the President of tha Unit-
ed StsUs.

As the Mayflower dropped anchor
at the head of the fleet on tha com
pletion of the review, the Prealdent
descended from tha bridge, his fate
wreathed In smiles, and enthusiastic-
ally throwing his arms around ths
shoulders, of a group of Senators and
Representatives, exclaimed: "Any
man who falls to be patriotically In-
spired- by such a sight as this; Is a
mighty poor American,:-an- d every
American who baa aeen It ought to be
a better Amerloan for It."

DROWNED IN CATAWBA.

Joseph Vsca, a Spaniard Employed
by liar lot te Brl-- Company. Meets

" Death While- - FUluog. ; , , ,

Special to Tbe Observer,' . --...".'"'.?'
'.. Fort Mill. 0.. C, Sept I. Joseph
Vaca. a Spaniard' working at the
Charlotte Brick-Company- plant, was
drowned In the Catawb river there

V v NELSON'S 'ENDURANCE AMAZINO,

The first 15 rounds of tha fight
- were fast. After that the men alowed

up and only, at intervals was there a

Kelson seemed impervious to -- punches
and came In all the time, . Oans 'measur-
ed his UlnUnee-tn- d ttins and again shot
hla, short-ar- m rights to. the. Haulers
face. . They went to close- - quarters and
Oans uppercut Nelson twice to the Jaw.
At close quarters he chopped Nelson on
law sgul with stiff right Nelson fought
him to a clinch and landed a ' terrine
right to face. In a mix-u- p Oans rocked
Nelson's head with two wicked rights to
the face and followed It with a short arm
Jolt to the ear. As gong rang Oans work- -
u a uara ton vo no jaw, . ? .,;'

STILL' IN LEAD.f :;
' Oana had a 'good lead and outboxed
ana outgeneraled nia msn (.'.Round Nelson tried to get close and
Ouns whipped his right to tbs ear. At
close quarters Oana .tipporcut twice with
right, to chin and as. they fooght at
close range. . Oans swung right and left
to htoad. Nelson got In a high right over
tha eyes. Oans hooked a wicked right
to tha stomach , and Nelson shot a
straight left to the lace. Several of Nel
son s swings went --wild. Tliey went to a
furious mix In the center of the ring In
which Oaaa. drew , blood from Nelson's
nose with straight loft. Nelson got in a
Rood right-- to tia face as the ell rang,

Is being outpointed, but he never
givtis grouna ana -- seems to inn u
uana punches. . it was uans. roana. .

"
FOURTH ROUND NEL80N'S. "vi.

- Round 4 Nelson missed left for body.
Nelson charges Oans. but bis blows in-

variably (all into a clinch.' Uana- - worked
rlgh and left to facer- - Nelson want af-
ter Oans'. body and bored la with his
bead, the' black man backing steadily
away, but at same time peppering his
man with right and left to the face. Nel-
son caught Oana-- a terrtflo awing to the
law and then drove Oans against - ropes,
landing both ' hands to head. Nelson,
bleeding from iom. keot after Oans. but
this time Oans shot a straight right to
the face, which he duplicated a moment
later. Oans then put a right to the
stomach and bell rang. Nelson brought
tha great crowd to its 'feet as he went
to. his corner with a faint smile on his
face. ' Nelson had a shade best of it .

KEEPS .NELSON'S NOBS BLEEDING.
' Round t Oana shot a left to the nose
as Nelson - rushed in and they went to
close quarters. . Nelson swung right to
ear, forcing Oans about ring. Nelson
drove right to kidneys, but black man
rocked ' Nelsoa's with a series of
left and rights. Nelson swung back
wildly and- - Gans Nelson's sore
nose with a terrtflo right drive. Oans
brought blood afresh from Nelson's sore
nose wun stinging leu puncnes. in s
mlx-U- D uana uoDeraut with right to law.
Not for a moment did Nelson break
ground. He swung heavily to Oans' face
wun lert'Dut waa remixed oy a sun
right to face, f Gong clanged and Nelson
went to hla seat spitting. blood. Nelson
wss badly punched In nls right Ja
Odds now I to 1 favor of Oans.

Round Nelson rushed Oans. but the
black man smashed him on the face
Uiree times with right end easily avoid
ed Nelson's attaihDts ' to land. Nelson
bored In. forcing Oans to rooes Crowd.
objected to Nelson's boring tactics and
especially wun me need against nans'
chest. After brsaklng from a clinch
Oana planted -- right to Jaw and followed
it with several terrific right drives to
the face, sending blood' from Nelson's
mouth in a stream. Oana sent Nelson's
heed baok, hammering hla man almoat at
will. Nelson fought back desperately, but
could not locate hla antagonist Nelson
wss In bad shape when he took his chair.
His face wa cut Into ribbons. Oana had
big lead and looked aura winner.

NELSON'S GREAT OAMENE8S.
Round T. As usuaL ' Nelson forces

Oana about the ring, Oana contenting
himself to watch for an opening. Oans
pecked, away at the faoe with left and
right Blows. Nelson missed two right
swings and Gans - met Nalaon with a
fuallade of tight and left punches to the
faoe that staggered Nelson. Nelson
swung right twice to the faoe and Nel
son swung wildly, uans neatiy aucaea
two right swings again, and kept un a
merciless hammering on the face. Bell
rang ana nelson went to ma corner wun
blood streaming from mouth and nose.
In-- spite of all toe punishment Nelson did
not break ground at any time.

Round a Oana had no trouble In avoid-
ing Nelson'sonslaught and met Nelson
wfthr right swing over kidneys. Ha then
swung right and left to Nelson's face
and found no trouble In getting away
from Nelson a swings. Oana clayed with
the Dane, aendlng a fierce right to Jaw
and then worked a left to face. Nelson
swung desperately for Oans" - face, but
seldom found the black man's anatomy.
They closed In. mixing It roughly. Oans
swung his right and left with fearful
force and Nelson slipped to nls knees.Hegot up in a Jiffy and Oana went at
him like a demoa and landed almost at
will. Oong waa a great relief to Nelson,
ts be appeared groggy when he fell Into
his saat

Round Thev stood shoulder to shoul
der in the center of the ring. Oans
walloped the Dana with right and left
to tha face. Nelson tried desperately to
work In a hard swing to tha bod v and
for his pains received wallops of the
short-ar- m variety to the Jaw. At close
auartera Nelson swung his left twice to

and a moment later swung
right to same Diane,- - They mixed It
furiously. Nelson setting four punches

a outers one. Neloon swung right
ana ten ana nara te uans' jaw. nut
Oana more than evened matters, sending
the Dane back with rapid-fir- e rights and
lefts to law. uana bled slightly from
ins mourn aiiar tne oeu rans.

QANS BEOINg BLEEDINO ALSO.
Round lo Oans . mat Nslson - with

straight left to the face. They went In
close and Oana smothered Nelson with
rights and a succession or lefts to the
(ace. . Nelson bored in and whipped hla
riant ana left to tne negro s law. Nel'
son then brought blood from Oans'
mouth In a stream with a succession of
lefts and rights to that member. A ter-rlfl- o

mix-u-p resulted at cloae quarters.
Both men fought at tearful pace, Nel-
ann having the best of heard-breakln- g

rally. Men bled from mouth and ears.
Nelson has a shade the beat , of this
round.

Round 11 Thev allnched. with (lane
fighting hard and at tha request of
Kefaree slier that Nelson aton butting
wun rirs neao. Nalaon annarenuv re
alised that hla only chance was to fight
breast to breast and Judging from pre-
ceding rounds he is the better man at
this game. - Nelson started a stream of
biooa from Oans mouth by two wickeduppercuta. They broke from a clinch and
Oans Immediately whipped In two rights
to Nelson's Jaw. Oans was cautioned to
keep away, but Nelson kept at closequarters. Nelson finally swung a light
left to aa the bell, ran a--. if
anything, Nalaon had alight lead in this

. .rouna.. v..
Round li Nelson rushed en and tha

fought shoulder for an ad
vantage. UHns. getting Nelson away
from him, whipped a stiff right to the
face. Nslson forced Oana . annlnst tha
ropes and slipped to the floor. Oana held
out hand and assisted him to his feet
and tbey Immediately renewed hostilities.
Oans rested himseit and seemed content
to nermlt Nelson to do tha lead In. Thev
fought breast to breast like two bulls and
Nelson butted uans on the Jaw with his
head. They bent very low, head to head.
In monotonous fashion, each seeking tofight, according to ' tha--- - manner beat
e dap ted to bis peculiar style. The bell
rang. Onns bad slight lead or a tame
round... Bller said he thought Oans was
resting up. s .'. .

WRESTLING AND KICKINg).
Round 1J Nelson rushed In and ' aant

Oana sack with two left and two right
swinge to the - face. At close quarters
Nelson uppercut with left and right to
tha mouth and a moment later swung
his left to the mouth, blood coming
from Oans mouth. Both men resorted
to wrestling tactics. Ouns being the chief
offender. They exchanged right swings
to the face In the center of the ring and
Went to a clinch. Thev Be-al- rmi.l.l
breast to bretiet and at these close quar- -

mu worsea nis ngni ana ion sev-
eral times to 1nw. Thev wsnt to close
quarters and Nelson worked In two- leftuppercuts to the law that mads tha

o wlnra. The fatter, however, had ann m r oi ins round,
Hon ml if Moth men fnuaht to In

quarters, but the very few blows were
landed In a shoulder to shouldar contest
Nelson tried to find Oans' body with left

no right hOOKS U ths head. Nalaon
Sent (Jung agolnst the mpes with right
to head. Nelson smsahed Oana body

i rally. Althougn oana was tar aneaa
of Nelson on points and most of the

Board of 'Aldermen Meot and Hear
Jinny He porta troin Committee

" Weat First Street, to be Opened
vtnai jiaa tveome of the Dogs, Mr.

, . U.Kracjjw's QueryMr. It 1L
Jordan 'ElerttMl t Member Of the

. Hoard c--r Witter CVrnniislonw-a- ,
. Succeeding' the Late Dr. It. J ' Bre- -

', vartl Dr. Adam Fisher Submits
; ; Most Interratln . . KenorfcManv
... Changes Suggested City Asked to

.mount uie uia ttpanun cannon, to
' i ront or tne roetofure.
Tha September meeting V pt: tha

board of aldermen waa held In tho
kouncll chamber of ths city hall last
night. . There were present Mayor 8.
S. : McNinch nd' Aldermen W. ! F.
Do.wdrv W. ,W., Ward. , J,' n;. Rosa,
George L4 Kruegen Dr. L W. Faison.
J.; P. Carr, M. F.v Klrby, 3. H. Ander
son, Z. T. Smith, W.' L. Long; and B.
F, Withers. r - - f
rTha greater part of last evening's
rnrco-no-ur session was taken up in
hearing reports from the special com
mltteea which were appointed at the
August meeting of the board. Alder-
man, Ward-cam- e first with the report
of trie committee consisting of Alder
men Smith,' Bates and himself, rela
tive to the advisability of opening up
West First street from Mint to, Cedar
streets. This special committee, af
ter looking over the ground and In'
veatlgatlng the situation thoroughly,
reported In favor of tha proposed
work, Mirglng that the city open up
this street to a width of 60 feet and
that the Southern Railway Company
be required to build and maintain
subways of approved pattern and de-
sign over the crossings of West First
street and the railroad tracks. After
discussion, the report was adopted
and an ordinance embodying these
provisions enacted.

Alderman Krueger and Mr. Hugh
W. Harris, city attorney, were dele
gated a special committee to confer
with Mr. J. R. Winchester, .late meat
and milk Inspector, to see If they
could not adjust the differences which
have been existing between the: two
for the paat several months. The fol
lowing report was submitted: "we
have conferred with Mr. J. R. Win
Chester with reference to an adjust- -

ment'of his claims on the. position of
rooo inspector ana nave iouna mm
willing to relinquish his claims If
given employment In some other de
partment. And, after conference wun
Mr. S. J. Asbury. chairman of ' tha
board of building Inspection, and Cot
A. It. Smith, of the fire committee
of the police, fire and health com
mission, - we have found that these
boards can give Mr. Winchester em-
ployment at bis former salary: of ISO
per month, until May 1, iot. ana we
recommand that this board, authorise
his employmens as special In
spector by them upon his resig-
nation aa food inspector." The re
port waa signed by the two committee-
men and was adopted.

"A FALLING OJTF'OF; DOGS, i
A little humor waa Injected into

the meeting when Mr. Krueger, chair-
man of tha finance . committee, re-
ported that only 102 dog tags had
been sold this year aa against 770
last year. Ha could not account for
the discrepancy and several of the
aldermen attempted to,, throw a little
light upon the "dog-gon- e" subject.
Mayor MoNtnch suggested "

. that It
might be well for the 'board to ap-
point Mr. Winchester "dog-catche- r"

Instead of special building Inspector,
as provided In Mr. Krueger's previous
report After a rather scattering

half ihtarnest and. half In
fun, the matter was deferred to, the
next meeting. T

'. Dr. Fatson reported that he had
visited the plant of the Standard Ice
tk Fuel Company and had had a very
satisfactory conference with Mr, W. J.
Hagood, the general manager. While
water had been taken from the old
mine shaft ln the put- - Dr. Nalaon
stated that Mr. Hagood had discon
tinued its use and In the future would
use only city water.
FEVER' CASES MUST BE RE--
V,v PORTED,
pr. Faison also Introduced .an

ordinance requiring all physicians In
Charlotte township to report evoty
case of typhoid fever . within thol
practice to the city physicians, ber

Vth nT fkot relative to the
water, milk and food supply wnict
would lead to a determination of the
origin of tha dlaease. A failure to
comply with thla erdlnanoe entails a
penalty of $50. It' passed Its three
readings.

Perhaps the most interesting report
Of the evening waa that of Dr. Adam
Fisher, city meat and milk Inspec-
tor. In prefacing hla report, Pr:
Fisher stated that he had finlibed
testing all of the larger herds of 'tows
and had had but little difficulty In
getting the dairymen to make changes
whenever necessary.' "Every dairy-
man that I have had anything to aa
with so far has been eager and anx-loua- ,"

declared Dr. Fisher, "to comply
with, the regulations of the ordinance.
They have needed only to be shown.
Vaat changes have been made and
the fatuso holds much ln store In the
line of Improvements. . The great
trouble has been with those who havt
but one, two or three cows. Tbey sell
milk and do as they please as to thai?
sanitary conditions."- The report is
an exceedingly Interesting one and Is
worthy of the consideration of :. all
those who use milk in the city: j
DR. FISHER'S INTERESTING. RK-Sxi'- "-

TORT.X. v-- ,

"Mr. Msyor and Members - oC th
. Hoard of Aldermen: x.

, r ' - ..
"Up to date,, it cows . have been

tuberculin tested, of which number it
have shown a positive reaction, with
three suspicious. Mr. Dotgerg cow
wa killed by myself, the post-morte- m

showing a calcified abscess In .the
mesenteric lymphatics. The city paid
t.00 for this animal. v: Mr. 3. H. Rob-
inson , bad "a- Jersey cow. to v react
Twelve dollars and fifty . cents, one-ha- lf

value, wss the amount agreed
upon between Mr Robinson and my-
self, and I would Ilka the board t
authorise' that . amount paid. This
wss a- - fair valuation, 1n view' of the
fact-tha- i Mr. Robinson has had to
feed this cow for five or six months
waiting for her to come fresh. '

"Mr. McD. Watklns Is now plac-
ing lumber for the erection of-- a feed
ing barn. Ha has Installed " a nevi

,oller, two cleanlnc
tanks; and a bottle-washe- r. The bot
tics are piacea in water ana polled for
II minutes, then placed om a sun-draini- ng

board, aftor having been
thoroughly cleaned by; the washer.

hls method ts the best we have beenfhie to devise, and until 1 can make a
trip' and Inspect' new appliances for
this purpose. It will be continued; Mr

THE MOUNTALV ItETREAT ASS'N

Executive Committer of Asaorlatlon' , Vote to Issue ObO.OOO in I'rererml
, Stock Lockwood, Green A - Com- -.

,wny, of Uoaton, Olven Contract to
' Survey Properly, Levy Off and Ma-

cadamise Streets sumI Drives; Build' Two Lakes, Erect Hotel and Au-
ditorium ajul Install Electric Llglit

- and Water-Wor- ks Plant and Sow
t erage System. ' '.. ,

. At a meeting of the executive, com-

mittee 'of the- - Mountain Retreat As-

sociation, heltf at tha home of Mr. It
O. Alexander, at Dll worth, last night,
Lockwood, Green , Si Company, tha
well-know- n' landscape architects and
contractors, . of Boston, were - awarded
th contract to" survey the property
of the' association, comprising about
4,000 acres and Including the present
settlement Of Montreat lay off and
macadamise roads and drives, con-
struct two lakes, build a now hotel,
and auditorium,- - and Install eloctrlo
light and water-wor- ks plant and a
sewerage system." Jn order that thla
work may be pushed at once, the
committee decided to Issue $50,000 of
preferred stock.

The executive committee of the
Mountain Retreat Association Is com-
posed of the following named welt
known North, Carolinians: Kev. Dr.
J. R. Howerton, president and treas-
urer; K. O. Alexander ' and S. H.
Alexander, Jr., of Charlotte; A. C.
Miller, of Shelby; Dr. Henry Louis
Smith, of Davidson; John F. Love, of
Gaatonla; James R. Young, of Ra-
leigh; F. B. Brown, of Washington,
N. C; J. D. Murphy, R. T. Smith and
Dr. Campbell, of Ashevllle, and A. L.
Jamea, of Laurlnburg.

The development planned by Lock-woo- d,

Qreen A. Company (or the
Mountain . Retreat Association is on a
gigantic scale. , It. Is estimated that
the improvements contemplated will
cost $160,000, and, according to con-
tract they must be completed by April
1st, 1907. ' Only a firm with the re-
sources of the contractors employed
could be depended upon to have such
an amount of avork done in as short
a period.

The association owns all of the
present Montreal property, more than
4,609 acrea, for which It has paid
If 5,000 and still owea a like amount
The property owned by the associa-
tion includes the preaent Montreal
Hotel, i containing 100' rooms, and a
number of cottages, fetc. Of the
property, S00 lots 'have already been
sold at 1100 each, making $50,000.
The property embraces some valu-
able timber lands also. Tho altitude
ranges from 2,600 to 1,400 feet above
the sea level.

All of the Improvements contem
plated will be pushed. The work of
surveying will begin next week and
different forces will be kept at work
on the various parts of the develop-
ment until they are completed. The
streets and drives will be of the bent.
The new auditorium will be one of the
finest in the South. , It will coHt $26,- -
ooo and will nave a seating capacity
of 6,000 persona The new hotel will
contain 1$5 rooms, and this, with the
present hotel ana "tna numerous cot-
tages,, will give ample accomodation
for the visitors that will, frequent the
place. The light plant and other Im-
provements will be as good a can ba
built

It was decided at the meeting last
night that all ' such Institutions as
stores, hotels, etc., be organized as
separate i cor poratlona from the asso-
ciation and that the' association take
61 per cent, of stock In each such
concern, thus retaining control of
every enterprise in the settlement.

Messrs. K. o. Alexander and Mur
phy were appointed a committee to
confer with the authorities of Bun
combe county regarding ths building
or a macadam road from the rail
way station at Black Mountain to the
Montreat Hotel. Dr. Howerton, as
president and treasurer, waa Instruct
ed to bring all funda of the aasoclaton
to Charlotte and depoalt .them In a
bank here. It waa also ordered that
all books, etc., be turned over to the
treasurer and Mr. S. B.v Alexander,
jr. i- - --

,

; l
DUCTAL NEGRO IN TOILS.

Charged With Criminally Abusing
Two Small Whi to Girls at Pickens,
b. v., is Lanuea in ureonvtirey b. C.,
Jail. ;.

Special to The Observer.
Greenville, 8. C, Sept. I. Charged

with criminally abusing the. two little
daughters of a white farmer near
Pickens Court House, Jeter Lawrence,
a negro 46 years of age, was arrested
by Sheriff Jennings, brought here and
placed In the Greenville Jail early
Sunday morning. Congressman Geo.
S. Lagare, of the Charleston district
acted as one of the sheriff's deputies
and came to Greenville with the pris-
oner and offlcera. The party, reached
here Just at daylight ..

Lawrence la said to have been one
of the hands on tne farm and his
treatment of the two little girls, seven
and nine years of age respectively. Is
said to have been going' en for two
months. It seems that he had fright-
ened them Into silence; though one
of them finally told her playmate, who
later told her parents and then ne-
groes cams to the father of the Ou-
traged children. The negro waa cap-
tured about It o'clock Saturday night
There was no excitement until Bun-da- y

.morning, for nothing had been
known of the outrageous behavior of
the negro until after ha had been
landed In the Jail. No trouble Is an-
ticipated, though, it la likely Lawrence
would have been lynched had he bjen
kept In Pickens. ,f

Objected to Non-TJnl- Pressman BeJ
. ujV. Ing Um Parade. ':.);.
flpeolal to Tha Observer.,-- ?

. .Wilmington, Sept .' I. Because a
non-uni- on pressman accepted an In- -
vttatton to Join the paraae or the union
labor organisations the Typographi-
cal Union men refused' to participate,
and withdrew as the line of march
was forming this morning. Chief
Marshal Huband, president of the Ty-
pographical Union, threatens to take
drastlo action and Impose a heavy fine
on tha rebellious men, ; ' s f: ;.'

- i iii ,i
Named by In Sixth Vlr-..y- l?

" 'V; TvJf' Roanoke, Va.r Sept, ,, I. The sixth
district Republican convention which
met" here to-da- y. nominated C. A."
Hoermans, of Chrlstlavaburg, as their
candidate for Congress to oppose Car-
ter Glass, of Lynchburg, the Demo-
cratic nominee. The nomination wag
made- by acclamation..;. fj':'r
CongTvesmsn Baltic tor y Seventh

Term.
Macon, ' Oa., 8ept t. The Demo-

cratic convention of theslxth con
gressional district met in this city to--

M" nd renominated Charles L. Bart
tor congress, inis oeing nisIien term, ,

...
v

' time looked like a sure winner. Net
aon put up a wonderful fight on hla

! aide. The endurance and recuperH
v atlve powers shown by Nelson were

. extraordinary. Time and again Oana
would Jolt him on the Jaw, sending

i the Dane back. Hla kneea would
v bend and hla eyea become glased, but

I s ha alwaya fell into a clinch and held
on and would then come back fighting

- rd aa ever In hla peculiar style
,.' Th minnt'ii rent at the comer always

did him good and ha would coma up
fraah and strong.

On several occasions Nelson ap
narentlv had the advanuge. He

Abbeville for soms time. It gets lts--
money largely through the Northern
Presbyterian Church and all of Its
money comes from the North for
the education of the colored youth.
It la. or rather It
was. Boys and girls have been going
to the ' so-call-ed college for soma
time. Thomas H. Amos is a Northern
colored man. He la apparently a
man of education and was picked up
from the North by the friends of
the coilere. from the ranks of the
colored people, to be placed at the
head of Harbison. He was there for
some time.

AMOS. TALKED TOO MUCH.
Amos seems to have been talking

too much. At least be Is given
credit for too much talk. The
trouble which has Just culminated In
bta forced resignation was a state
ment he Is alleged to have made to
the graduating class at the close of
the college last spring. He la al
leged to have told the classes then
that the conduct of the colored race
so far had brought the white women
to the kitchen and. If they kept up
the good work of Independence, It
would bring ttlem to the wash-tu- b

also. He hoped that none of his
graduates would work for white peo
ple ln subordinate or menial ca
pacltles. This seems to have started
the trouble and feeling against Preel
dent Amos and the feeling has been
growing. The report la that there
was a clash or almost one on the
occaalon of the unveiling of the Con
federate monument at Abbeville,
which appears to have brought mat
ters to somewhat of a crisis. Mr.
George White, a well-know- n livery
stable man and substantial cltlsen.
was attacked and this wss followed
by many of the white cttlxena getting
themselves ready for trouble. It Is
said that many of the best clttxens
purchased supplies of rifles and am
munition.

TOLD PRESIDENT TO LEAVE.
'' In these circumstances and 1n order
to prevent bloodshed and tha dyna
mltlng of the college property, which
had been threatened, about a score
of the cooler heada got together and
appointed a committee of three.
which waited on Amos snd told him
that while they came to him with
no threats, they wanted to strongly
advise him that It would be best for
him, the college and the community
If he would resign and leave the State,
otherwise they could not assume re-
sponsibility for his safety or the pro-
tection of the college property. He
denied the statement charged to him,
but thanked the committee for com
ing to him and advising him. ' He
said ' he did not want to precipitate
any trouble and waa glad to get away.
He left Abbeville for Baltimore and
Is supposed to be there now.

The notice of his resignation was
received to-d- ay and a request was
made that one of the board of dl
rectors or the college be given a
hearing 1n the hope of establishing a
better feeling.. It Is understood, that
the sentiment of many of the people
of Abbeville Is that Northern aid be
withdrawn from Harbison College.
because It Is believed If this Is done
and the Northern Presbyterian
Church withdraws Its aid the college
wilt go Into decadence and close Its
doors for the class ybf work It has
been doing. I

.'farmer suicides.
Following Debauch of Several Days,

Mr. Walter Cook Stabs Himself to
Death in Iredell.

Special to The Observer.
Troutman, Sept. I. Mr. Walter

Cook,, a middle-age- d farmer who lives
In the vicinity of Amity, committed
suicide this morning by stabbng him-
self with a knife. It Is said that he
had been on a debauch for several
days and that he had mistreated hla
wife , and children during thla time,
It is Impossible to obtain the particu-
lars of the tragedy but thero seems
to be . something of a mystery coni
nected with It and further Investiga-
tion may reveal aomethlng unexpect-
ed. The deceased was a man of good
family and leaves a wife and soveral
ohlldren.

DISLODGED WITH DYNAMITE.
i -

Outcome of Battle Between Constabu
lary and Italian Minors Throe

, Troopers and One Italian Dead or
Dying. ;. " y t ,vv ,m
Punxsutawney, Pa Sept I- - Two

member of the State constabulary
are dead, one dying, and two others
wounded, aa the result of the riot with
Italians at Florence, seven miles from
here yesterday. - One of the Italians
Is dead, another allghtly wounded and
two are under arrest The house in
which the rioters : barricaded them.
selves ts .a wreck from tha dynamite
used by tha troopers to dislodge, tha

Chicago Dtmiocrata Ready for Bryan.
- t nicago, sept, i. npal . arrange-
ments for tha reception of Mrfl Brvan
have been completed, at a Joint meet- -
m of representatives of the Iroquois
and Jefferson . Clubs. Mr, Brvan is
expected to arrive at l:S0
At noon he will be the guest of tha
Iroquois Club at luncheon and is ex.
pec ted to make a short address. In
the evening he wtU attend the ban-
quet of tha Jefferson Club, where his
principal address will be delivered. ,

'"' . '

I.. ,

Fatal Explofllon at English Sldpbulld- -
j ; ''.-l- "f ; Ilant ,lk ..", y

London, : Bept I. --Four men were
killed and eight seriously injured by
an explosion on the Russian armored
cruiser Rurlk. building at Vlckers-Maxl-

Works at Barrow.. Tha acci-
dent was attributed to contact of a
lighted natha lamp with Inflammable
gases In the tank ' where tha men
were working;, - v

would hit Oans aa they broke from
!".. a clinch and the colored boy would

V hang on and wrestle.
I"i r,t OANS THE FAVORITE

: :if
7 Oans waa tha favorite with tha

V twonle. Hls behavior won tha ad
,'! , ralmtlon of tha Ooldlleld' people and
l, ths showed k. -

. Tha attendance was about 1.000, al
" thnuah estimates were mad as high
- as . 1. 100.' The Qoldfield Athletic

"; Club. arnAigements were perfect
.. Thnra was not a hitch of any kind

.. '.' and tha fight could be aeen from any
; portion of tha aen, aooui iuw wo
i" . men were present

'
. Oan"' seconds were Frank McIVonald,

. ... Rima. Rddia Hanlon.
' Nelson was looked af ter by Bllly

wrrn open arms.
Buncombe . Republicans WU1 Thus

Welcome Secretary Shaw on trtej
Oooaaioa of JJla VtaU to AahevUle, y

Special to Tha Observer.
Ashevllle. Sept. I. The Republl .

cana of Ashevllle and Buncorrfba ';
county are preparing to give Hon. .

Leslie M. Shaw, Secretary of tha .

Treasury, a right royal welcome upon
the occasion of his visit to Ashevllle.
Wednesdsy, . September ltth. ' Tha
Secretary will be met at the train Up
on his arrival by a local committee of
cltlxens and a brass band, and escort- - .

ed to his hotel. It Is expected that
hundreds of Republicans from tbe
county and the tenth district ' will
fliH-- hero to hear Mr. Shaw speak and ,

that it will be necessary to secure
either the Grand Opera House or tha (

city auditorium to accommodate tha
crowd. A well-know- n Republican .

said Saturday that t,he place of speak-
ing had not been determined upon, '
that It depended largely on the els
of the crowd that would greet Mr.
Shaw, but that he believed either tha
opera house or the auditorium would ,

be secured for the occasion.
Mr. Crawford, the Dcmocratlo'

nominee for Congress from the tenth,
district and Mr. Brltt the Repnbll-- 1
can candidate, will open tha Joint
campaign at Roblnrvllle. In Graham
county, Monday, September 10th, but
Mr. Brltt will not meet Mr. Crawford
at Almond on Wednesday, September
II. He will return to Ashevllle af-
ter the speaking on September 11, to .

greet Secretary Shaw upon that gen- -. '

tleman'a arrival. It Is pointed eat
that the Secretary's visit to - North
Carolina Is really In tha Interest of th
candidacy of Mr. Brltt In the tenth
and Mr. Blackburn In the eighth and
that U would not show the proper re-
apnet for Mr. Brltt not to bare io...
welcome the visitor. Mr. Brltt haa
made satisfactory arrangements with '

Mr. Crawford and Mr. Benbow for Mr.
Ben bow to meet Mr. Chawford at
Almond, Wednesday. September 11. '.

and the Joint congressional campaign
will proceed uninterrupted, notwlth- -
standing Mr. Brltt's absence. Tho ,

Joint campaign between Mr. Crawford
and Mr. Brltt la attracting consider- -: '
able Interest over tha district and It
Is probable that large crowds will at
tend the speakings. .

SHOT, BY WOMAN.,'" r ' '

Deraie Leonard Win Probably Die aa
Result of Wounds Inflicted by Mr. ,

- Wealey Holton, Who Was Defend-- ,'
Ing llnaband From Attack by In--

' Jured Man and Bis Brother.
Special to The Observer, ' ;

:

". Wlnston-Sals- V Sept. I. Bernto
Leonard, a young man, was shot in
the forehead and hand this afternoon
by Mrs. Wesley Holton and will prob-
ably die. Leonard and his brother,
after cursing Mrs, Holton and her
husband on tha street- - followed themj
home, One ef the boys was knocked
down by Holton as they entered his
door. (The brothers then pounced up-

on the old man, knocking him d"wn.
and were beating him when Mrs. Hoi- - .

ton cama to her husband's rescue witu
a plstot firing every ball In it l "r-hi- es

brother fled when he saw what
had Happened. Mrs. Holton wss not
arrested as tha offlcera bold that th
Waa only protecting her own house-
hold. ,., H,r. v r f

HERMAN OKLRICII3 DEAD.

Well --Known Flirure in New Yiwrk e
Newport Expires on lioimt .i. .

New York. Sept J. A sp--- ii r

Newport says Herman OWr!.--

New York wnfi t fGerman Lloydt f t

filnierly rronilnnt In iiiM- '

member of some of ti I '

clubs, wss doa.j on i

German Lloyd li r r
d.-- r (!r"-"- f, flu i Mi..
V t Ive I. ( i. i I

Nolan, Johnny Reed, Jim Grimn, Toung

Ai LwC m. "nattllna" Nelson entered
'J the ring first. 'He wss closely folio wed

br Oans. Both entered the ring clsd Id
heavy bath rones.

I , SQUABBLE OVER TIME KEEPER.
1 The time keeper selected by the club

- failed to respond and another- man had
. t be selected. Nelson'a-manaae- pro--V

tastad against any Csllfomla mnn being
' chosen to act. Bert Ulmer, of Ooldfield,
rwaa finally chosen. . .

'ta Oans' time keeper was jack welch, of
San Pranclsoo, and Charlie Dixon, of the
same place, is acung ror nnran.

The betting closed 100 to 8B on Oana,
1 m it taaara. .... v ..... ; .

74. OANS- VTINi T08S.: ;'

, nana won me toss tor oornnra. nw
aaiantad tha southwest corner, bv which

f the sua waa at nia oaca. . ,

1 OanS wore short . blue tronaers and
-- r shoes. . Nelson was clad In light green

trousers entwined with white, redT and

Mle-da-y, lie was sitting on a ' limb

1 Vina ribbons ' ; v.. ;
Sullivan Snnotmeed that the men

wain-ha- 132 a nounds each. Nolan eon--
- tradlcted this, saying that the weight

'; was not made public. - . ;
, Oans had 2,ouo InMlls In Ms hands
that be offered to bet Nelson at any odds

.the latter chose.
Announcer Buinvan aaareasea the atf

dlenoa, saying! ....
r'Ladlea and Oentlemen, the battle will

be for the light-weig- ht championship of
I tha world. There are about WO drnutv
sheriffs in this town order" and ba on the lookout for trouble. ' I
warn yon all against, jumping into the
ring. ,. f.--

: f faANS STARTS OFF IN LEAD.
Round 1 Oans led off with two lljrht

' Wis (or the face and they ollnrhad.
I Nelnon received a right on the body

and 4ans quickly shot a rlftht and left to
the face, lie followed It with a right to
the fan and Nelson sent three loft
swings for law.- Oans, In mix, shot his
right twice to tha face and outboxed his
man at every point of tha gnme. Oans
tarred Nelson With two rights to Jaw and
followed with left to fare. After breaki-
ng; from a clinch. Nelson' walloped his

' right to Jaw and followed with a loft
to same place. Oans then peppered Nel-
son's fare with trlp-hsmm- er rights end
lefts to the fare and Jaw and kept this
tin until the song rang. Unns went to
Ills comar with a big lead. Klood flowed
from Nelson's esrs as ha went, to his
Station.

Hound Tloth were up wloUy, Nelann
tha anrasor. Oans upnarrnt twlr
with r.nht and than Jarrad Nalaon wltq
two Urrifto yunchas to the Jaw, lie fol

over tha water fishing, when tha limb
broke and precipitated him Into the
water. He was unable to - swim.
Four Germans ware near in a boat
and tried to rescue hlm but hla bady
has not been ' recovered yet. . a , i

,:. . . ;
? rnELixr GIRLS STRIDE.., .V

Young iJdy Operators Walk Out of
Durham Excliange Hlgticr Wages
Demandetk it. , : :c w.r "

Special to Tha Observer.
'Durham. Sept. I. The strike spirit

seems to be abroad in Durham Just
at thla time. Following tbe series of
strikes at tho Bull "Tohaoro Factory
last week, there waa a strike in the
ofllce of tha telephone exchange here
mis morning. r ive or tne young lady
operators wanted . more moony and
walked out when thla waa not forth-
coming, causing a tie-u-p In the ot'U--

for something like an hour an. I giving
much troublo to tbs- - subacrl.-r- s an
dajf,jCConUnued pp. Tag Nine.).


